
COMMON FENCE POIN丁PREPAREDNESS COMMITTEE (CFPPC)

Minutes - December 6, 2023

PURPOSE: Discuss the issues, gOals and purposes, aIong with the wonderfu圧hings which have

happened, and areto come,

CAししTO ORDER: NicoIe Gotovich 6:36pm

A丁TENDEES:　NicoIe Gotovich PauIa Connoliv Tom Charbomeau

Rav Per「v Nancy Arruda Na「y　」ohn Vitkevich (Vit)

Mervyn WooIf (Merv〉

ZOOM:　　　　Chuck Miksis Laura Hosley Mii KinseiIa (joined later)

ロUSIN各SS:

●　Motion to approve November 2023. Approved. The motion was seconded. Minutes approved・

C戸PiA:

● 」im Fogertywas unabIeto attendthis Decembermeeting. DecemberwiIi be active atthe h訓

and in the neighborhood. There w川be a Holiday PartyforchiIdren co sponsored by the YMCA′

Christmas CaroIing on Horsebackwith the same equestrian group again forthe second year and

food donations w川be coiiected for St」ohn’s Food Pantrv in Portsmouth.

・ Music@thepointisschedu=ngmore eventsfor」anuary, Feb「uary, and March. David Breton is

fac冊ating scheduiing and assisting with sound・

●　CFPIAmembership meetings areonthe 3rdwednesdayofthe month・

SたpAC:

. Target date forthe Taylor’s point saitmarsh dredging project has been postponed untii 」anuary

or February depending on what DPW B「ian Woodhead and Chuck Miksis su「veY atTaylor′s point

due to Scott Bovd clearing some ofthe debris at the mouth ofthe saltmarsh' ifthe dredging

happenings, DPW w用provide the operator and the State of Ri the grader" Brian Woodhead

(Portsmouth DPW〉, Wenley Fergerson (Save the Bay), and Pam Rubinoff (URI Coastal Res紺ence

and Extension; Coastai Resources Center & RI Sea G「ant) are a旧nvoIved in fo=owingthrough

With the project.

●　Nicole informed usthat」effPraterand hisfam時has reIocatedto FIorida. Theymight be back in

Mav 2024. 」effis a very kev part ofthe grantwriting and workthat has been accompIished and

continuesto be done by SEPAC, He faciIitated with his committee the plantings on Common

Fence BIvd, Which are doing so we= and the dredgmg Ofthe Taylor′s Marsh so it can flow

smoothIv. Chuck Miksis isthe point pe「son whiIe」eff is away.

. we alI miss」effandStacy Praterso much butareso happvforthem. 」effiscontinuing his

invoIvement bv phone and emai上

NEWSLETTER:

. NewsIetter update byNancy. There isa meetingwithAlex PouIiotfrom URi beingscheduiedfor

」anuary 2024" Aiex is verv knowIedgeable at lavout and format for newsletters and we are so

gratefuI she has agreed to assist us. This newsletter has been in the pIanning stages for many

months, Ourgoa=sto have itout bythe endofthewinter口he purpose isto educateand

enIighten residents in regard to川reParedness′ mitigation′ and best practices in light of coastal

and environmentai changes. We w用aiso address current projects, their status as welI as future

endeavors, and some history ofCommon Fence Point 〈CFP).



千〇RUMS:

●　Nicole informed usthaton December2ndfrom llAM to I PM CIean Ocean Access, alongwith

SouthCoastWind, SPOnSOred a beach cIeanup nearthe raiiroad tracks and underthe Sakonnet

River Bridge. There were 33 voiunteers that were there 2 hours and picked up与26 pounds of

thrash.

. in October2023 CFP and Savethe Bav picked up472 pounds oftrashfora= ofCFP, SOme Of

which came from the same area ofthe raiiroad tracks.

GRANTS:

●　Chris丁hompson was unableto attendthis meeting but heandTom Charbonneau have been

wonderfu=n taking the time to understand the Fede「aしState, and Town grant processes. Tom

reported that the focus for many grants are; Mitigation′ Environmental Protection′ Habitant

Restoration, Invasive Plant Species Removal, and Storm water and Drainage lssues・ The Ri

而rastructure Bank addresses Storm water issues as we=,just Iike atthe ent「ance to CFP.

・ Tom wili be approaching the Po「tsmouth Conservation Committee 〈PCC) to see ifwe can offer

assistance ofco=aboratingwith us. Barbara 」ones was comected with the PCCthrough 」im

Fogertv and she invited them to the CFP pond nearthe pIayground to askfor guidance. Barbara

has been workingtireIessiy on thisvery invoIved project to remove phragmities and cIean the

pond・ A big factor is the street and storm water runoff into the pond.

●　Tom aiso is working with the R=nfrast「ucture Bank' The R=nfrastructure bank has provided

fundingforthe storm water issue atthe CFP entrance′ Plantings on CFP BIvd and the Tayior’s

Point saitmarsh maintenance as well as Map My Neighborhood on Prudence lsiand.

o contacts have been戸aige Myattfrom the R=nfrastructure Bank, Lea Hitchen

Portsmouth′s Town PIamer, and Brian Woodhead Portsmouth’s DPW Director・

●　Needto hig帥ghtourconcems in orderto applyforgrants・ Suggested needsforCFP;

o cFBIvdand Beachfioodinganderosion

o TayIor’spointArea

o Anthonv RdfIoodingcIosertothetip

o CFPPond

o Saitmarshes and habitat

o Generator, SOIar, and chargingstationsatthe community h訓

PORTSMOUTH EMA:

. Ray Perry discussed the WE」LNESS team’s binder/matrix ofai=ocal, State, and federai service

groups・ ltisa spread sheetthatcan be up dated.

・ Ray is encouraging the group (CFPPC) to invite and coIlaborate with the neighborhoods of;

lsIand Pa「k, the Hummocks, and Prudence lsIand in investigatinggrants for mitigation and

p「eparedness. The focus of Agencies offering grant monies is on coIlaborative efforts"

Communities working together with like needs for the best funded outcomes.

●　He broughtoutthatCFPIAalreadY havinga与01.c3 and a meeting place isanadvantage in

working on the grant process' Coiiaboratingwit帥ke neighborhoods with the same

vuInerab冊es w川enhance the likelihood an app=cation wouId be considered on the town level′

State leveしand Federal.

. Example:the BuiIding ResiIient Infrastructu「e and Communities (BRIC)Grantisfor3townson

the isiand co=aborating on a Hazard Mitigation Plan. Portsmouth′ MiddIetown′ and Newportw用

receive ;75,000.00.

●　Raysharedthat in 2019therewasa co=aborative meetingatTrembiay′son preparednessfor

IsIand Park and the Hummocks, Which was vervwe= attended, but a committee was not

organized and COV-D happened. 」ohn Vit said there is a Facebook page c訓ed ′′lsIand Park

Preservation Society’’that is s帥active by MichaeI MacfarIane・



● lt was suggested that Iarge「 groups couId meet quarterly or every other month′ neighborhood

groups such as CFPPC couId stiI- meet month-y. The group did not decide how the 」anuary lOth

meeting would be advertised but that a neighborhood Matrix′ =ke the one CFP did with URl′

wouid be helpfuI forthem to see where their needs are. Ray′s suggested neighborhood needs;

o Prudence Isiand: Firefocus

O CFP: Mitigationfocus

0 lsland Park: Evacuationfocus dueto thosewho need more assistance

.　we have inourfavorthecoIlaborationwith expertsfrom DEM,Savethe Bay, and URl. There is

a formal process; CFPPC, CFPIA (Common Fence Point improvement Association〉 to add weight

tothegrant.

0　Grantagencies are Iookingforgovemance in a group′ a mediatororIead person′ a

matrix.

RESlしLENCE BUlしDiNG:

●　Pam Rubinoffand」en Westwere unabIetoattendthis meeting‘

O丁H亡R:

●　The group discussed the possib冊v of requesting funds from SouthCoast Wind for projects such

as a generator, etC. The group wouId have to discussthis with the Boa「d ofCFPiA and the

Trustees

●　Generatorforthe CFPCenter. This has been a topicofdiscussion before. Agenerato「atthe

haIi would serve the communitv wei上The Center may not quaIify as a State Disaster Center but

it couId act as a Warming/Coo=ng/Charging center" Nicole has approached TESLA again・ Nicole

mentioned that SouthCoast Wind would love to heIp fund this community hail project but was

said thatwith CFP being a nonprofit, they probabiy could not help・ Nancy said thatthe CFPIA

camottake a politjcaI position but can have education aboutwind power・

● ltwas mentionedthatthe Ut冊vSitting Board andtheStateofRI would not lookatthe

app-ication for SouthCoast Wind unt= Massachusetts does" The Sitting board has a web site for

more information and so does CRMC (Coastai Resou「ces Management Counc=)" The project

seemsto be on hoid atthistime.

● 」ohnVit leteveryone knowtherew用be a PoIarPIunge ir=siand Parkon」anuaryl′ 2024at noon

and a get together at Tremblay′s afterwards'

● 」ohn also stressedthe needfor heIpwith lsiand Park′s sea wa= He saidthat itiserodingaway

and needs attention, but he′s finding it difficuit for ownership戸OWn Of Portsmouth vs State?

●　Merv WooIfdiscussed the freezing of pipes in peopIe′s homes duringthese winter storms and

Kingtides with flooding. His pipes burst lastyear′ December of2022. He did know what steps

to take to protect his property and were not prefe「red ones from the professio=als who came in

to rectifythe damage・ Merv suggested a forum on how to protect heating systems etc. in these

extreme events. ′′winter storms, the unexpected hazard′ how do we prepare.’’Best p「actices

couId be addressed; insuiation, drippingfacets, OPen Cabinets′ tum heat on high′ draining aiI

Pipes in house before long awaytimes′ etC.

AJOURNED: 7:与9pm

Next Meeting: 」anuary lO, 2024 is hoping to be scheduIed in IsIand Park with resident ofCFP′ The

Hummocks, and lsIand Park. Prudence lsland residentsw用also be invited・ 」ohnVitis iookinginto a

location forthe meeting・ Nicole wiiI provide more information ifthis happens.


